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1RI\1l' '\?IR1 n'lln'n nll'lll n 
THE JEWISH AGENCY FOR PALESTINE 
16 EAST 66TH STIlE.ET, NEW' YOIlI[ 21, N. Y. 

!!aT 25. 1949 

Rabbi Herbert A. Frlodlan 
Temple EDanuel 
Denver, Colorado 

Dea.r Rabbi Frlodlan: 

r aD in receipt of your letter of HOy 23rd regarding a 
patient in tho llational. Jevieb Hospitel in Denver who 
10 an:d.ouo to lmDW about hie _to in Budapeot. 

Jlr'. SiBon Bernstein, heed at our r-igration Departmsnt, 
14 the an best quallf'1ed to pTO 70U the 1llforuat1on 
you seek. 

I baTe therefore given 7'OGr letter, together with. copy 
of -:r reP17 to you, to Dr. Bernstein who, I know, vill 
1w>d1o thlo .tter for you. 

r .... oure you will hoar fr= him within tho next f." 
days. 

Got b lIammor 
;!Executive Director 

ec: Dr. S. Bernstein 



b: 23, 1949 

Mr. Gott11<b fiL~er 
Jc.,.irth l-r .J cy fer Pele~t!n~ 
16 EaLt 66th Iltl"t! t 
R York, lien York 

Dear 11r. U .. """er: 

Th're is " !,ath- I .0 .. " in til" li~UOtlll, JO'bl t. ,IOBilUu.l 
in Df):n-or \':~.!.rJ ~ .. \ !lSrl i.t~ in ~Ild::,p"'!lt. He 'I. vt:..,,)' 
anxiour !nr t.h • ~. emicrato to r~rc.El, for t.hE'7 bave 
expre .... d U.(-.dv s ill latt<:rs to hiJI1 U "1UI!.ill" to 
If'!8ve n'me-ar:,' lsm din ~E.ly end malU! t~f ... r ~lf. in tt.e 
new l5.nd. In t)e ctJ.lr·-R of ;n,akirlfj • r;)WI at.. t.h 
ho! •. 1· 1, ! dl COT,tn!. t:...L: t.E ,A.. t.t..13 anxt tz , a.-A 
I ;lrD hed to r; ~ 1. ""', l~.tol·' • OC U' I 1 • 

Can .'ou t 1.1. , -'I CG.::. :"<T.J r 4", r Q so:;:.con ,0 
"ollld have int~it'tioc"J ~ thad~ .. 
sel-ctton p 0 1n c.d~? p' Cor !gr ion to 
I!'rael. 'A.r «of C •• ;JSf'~ ~ t.. e l...)'t lOll&-t1c 
1..ioni"e l ..... ,.!j 1" or a~~& t~cre otr. r c . t rltion:.. 
wL.l.cn pla. role', nat,!.:" .... ~ .. lD.: of t .. 1 l::h 
aJ~~cy O~ 8~ 10 BadapE~~ .no is in co.~r~l ~ ~~e 
sltuntion7 :, ,oint of thQ:::e C;:.H t .. ~~ 1 t.o &r.crJr
tain VH ~t~.@r I nlbh~ bE able to holp in lJ.11,/ YC",j t.y 
prov1.dlnr: 1','r:. CI s for tne iH;;oplc l1J It·:~tl 0_ 

I would a 'prrein\.[: vc __ ~o..I.c.h youruttfl'nli(m t. .Lis 
proble:. . ! lmOiO he .. bU.:;,' yo,", OlU,t bo with aU sorts 
or ~~llar ~e U?~ts.l bu~ the ~eace ~ minu 0; the 
Yl)ltnS ;usn .,ilo 1. att .. ,pt1.n-t: -::0 recov&r fro. tube'J:"culosis , 
a..'ld whose recuperation wi.-l1 be c;:;.usiderab1i ui N If be 
kno •• that h1s parents a!"e sa.fe, hat, .talc:c . 

lth t'JIIny thanks, r &!II 

Sinee:"f 1r '! r.l 

Rabbi Herbert A. Fr1~~aQ 

Fl. 



; 

'lRilll ' Y iR'l T1"1n ' i1 T111Jllli1 

THE JEWI SH AGENCY FOR PALESTINE 
16 EAST 66TH STREET. NEW YORK 21, N. Y. 

RH1:-1£LANDUI. 4- 4200 Cablr AJrirm JEVAGENCY 

May 12, 1949 

Dear Friend : 

You have been participating i n the most challenging adventure of 
this century - the launching and bui l ding of the State of I srael . 

The same generosity that saved lives and gave hope to Jewish sur
vivors in Europe, the same superhuman energy and enthusiasm that made 
political independence and military success in Israel a reality. are now 
necessary for an enlarged and healthy economy . You now have the wel 
come and profitable opportunity to become partners with Israeli s in the 
econoDlic construction of the fastest growing state in the world . 

ISRAEL'S GROWTH IS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Hitherto, in the minds of many, I srael and 
philanthropy were synonymous. True, the chal
lenge to American generosity will continue so 
long as transpor t, food, shelter and care must 

be provided for penniless immigrants pouring into Israel at the rate of 
a thousand a day . But these people are determined to become self-sup
porting as quickly as possible . Americans will also recognize that thi s 
tremendous increase in productive individuals and consumers in Israel 
spells favorable opportunities fo r profitable private investment . 

It is too often forgotten that, even before the birth of Israel, 
Palestine ' s sett led Jewish population was self - supporting. To absorb 
the flood of new arrivals pouring into the country. more factorie s , more 
agricultural settlements, business and industrial expansion in all di
rections are a must . The market to absorb increased production already 
exists, and is growing daily. A highly intelligent and adaptable labor 
force is available. The two specific lacks are capital and industrial 
"knOW-hOW". For both, the United States must be the chief provider. 

AGENCY ENCOURAGING 
PRIVATE INVESTMENT 

The avenues for the foreign investor wi sh
ing to enter the I sraeli field of opportunities 
are many. The investor who seeks a high degree 
of security without sharing in the management of 

the enterprise itself, would do well to buy bonds or shares in any o~ 
t he well-e s t ablished American-Jewish investment companies . These com-



panies have done and are doing a distinguished servioe to Israel by 
carefully selecting and sponsoring long-term projeots, such as public 
utilities, industries, housing and service companies. 

The Jewish Agency for Palestine is enoouraging direct private in
vestment in new or expanding enterprises in Israel now. This type or 
investment coupled with American know-how is at first importance to the 
economic vitality and growth of the new state. Together with invest
ment-trust type of companies and the sale of securities of Israeli com
panies, direct investment provides a flow of oapital and know-how that 
will permit the full economic development of the physical and human re
sources of the nation . 

ECONOMIC DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTS INVESTORS 

Recognizing the top-priority that the eco
nomic upbuilding of Israel and the need for in
vestment at outsido capital would take following 
the firm establishment at the State, the Jewish 

Agency two months ago organized the Economic Department with the tol
lowing responsibilities: 

1. To stimulate the flow ot private Amerioan investment capi
tal and know-how into Israel; 

2. To foster export of Israeli products; 

3. To promote tourist traffic to Israel; and 

4 . To give economic intormation about Israel. 

The Economio Department operates under the direotion of Robert R. 
Nathan, Washington eoonomist, and has a staft of American and Israel! 
experts. It works in close cooperation with the Israeli Consulate-Gen
eral in New York, the Jewish Agency's Eoonomic DepartJDent in Jerusalem 
and the Industrial Information Bureau, Tel Aviv. Constant liaison is 
maintained with other Jewish organizations in this oountry engaged in 
relat ed economic acti vi ties, such as investment oompanies, research in
stitutions and service organizations. 

The Department's information program is geared to the potential 
investor's need for concrete facts, obj ecti vely presented. The in
vestor wants to know the markets for his products. He wants to know 
about labor oosts, taxes. the availability of power and raw materials, 
the existing oompetition in his field, the security of his investment, 
the extent ot cooperation which he can expeot from the Government. This 
is the kind of information service the Department is prepared to give, 
free of charge, to its "clients". 

.( 



ISRAEL ENCOURAGES 
PRIVATE BUSINESS 

The Government of Israel is alert to the 
need for stimulating private enterprises. Is
rael's Prime Minister and Finance Minister have 
clearly stated that the encouragement of foreign 

capital investment is a keystone of the Government's economic program. 
Special legislation to offer certain incentives and guarantees to for
eign investors is now being drafted. The rapidly expanding home market 
and the prospects of winning promising export markets in the Middle East 

) are in themselves strong attractions for private capital. Beyond this 
the Government intends to stimulate investments in development projects 
in agriculture, industry. maritime and building enterprises by; 

• Exemption from customs duties and reduction of taxation. 

• A tariff and foreign trade policy aimed at the encourage
ment and promotion of looal industry and agriculture. 

• Conversion and transfer abroad of a fair amount of profits 
in the currency of the original investment. 

Well over 1,000 inquiries, mostly about investment, have been re
ceived by the Jewish Agenoy during the past two months. Some 100 invest
ment proposals representing tens of millions of dollars in such areas 
as heavy and light industries, hotel and other building projects and 
transportation are now being followed up. These include projects of 
Amerioans wishing to establish new industries or other bUsiness in Is
rael, Americans seeking to invest directly in existing Israeli enter
prises, and Israelis desiring Amerioan partnership capital. 

HOW DEPARTMENT CAN 
HELP YOU DIRECTLY 

How does the Economic Department serve the 
prospective investor, the businessman, the capi
talist who wants to settle in Israel? By indi-
vidual consultation on his specifio problems. 

This means anything from answering a single question by phone, mail or 
in person, to making speoial surveys on investment opportunities in a 
specifio area in Israel and providing all relevant data on any given 
field of economic aotivity. This economic information and advioe are 
supplied so that interested parties anywhere in America can base their 
deoisions on sound information. The Department also assists the pros
pecti ve investor by arranging for intervi ews with people here in America 
or in Israel whose action or cooperation will be required to facilitate 
or carry out any speoific project. Moreover, a series of surveys are 
being prepared :for publioation on subjects of interest to investors, 
such 8S the Israeli tax pioture, the housing situation and opportuni-
ties in hotel investment. 

Israel keeps the door wide open not only to "displaced personsn~ 
but also to the men who have the vision, means and pioneering spirit to 
participate in the eoonomic development of the oountry. Many attrao-



tive projeots are held up by the laok of investment oapital.. Here are 
some examples: 

• An Israeli group is interested in establishing a modern kosher 
resort hotel at a cost ot $1,200,000 and is looking to the 
U.S. for 70% of the capital. 

• An Israeli food processing tirm requires $100,000 for the ex
pansion of its present plant. 

• An American expert wants to transfer his $60,000 engine re
building shop to Israel and is looking for a like amount of 
partnership oapital. 

• Asbestos-oement pipes are urgently needed tor Israel's irri
gation projeots and $300,000 for maohinery and working oapi
tal are wanted by an Israeli manufaoturer desiring to add 
this line to his present produotion. 

Promising returns await the investor willing to go into these and 
similar ventures. There are projeots requiring oapital ranging from a 
tew thousand to several million dollars, tor anything tram small work
shops to completely integrated operations. 

The Eoonomio Department will gladly discuss anyone of these, or 
your own projeots, and serve you with oompetent, down-to-earth informa
tion and advice. Please feel free to call or write for an appointment. 

Yours very truly, 

ECONOMIC DEPARTMENT 
THE JEWISH AGENCY FOR PALESTINE 

C6p0: .. of lhi, &,1I1."n hn. b.tn filod ... In Ih. Depan"''''1 of Ju.,; ... W.ohllllton. O. C" wht •• d •• '0111"".I;on of Ih. 1ewioh A,en.,. for 
P.l.",n .... n .,Onl of ,h. }owI'" A, • ..." for Pal-nno. 1 ...... 1_. I. n.lI.bl. for public IMpe.<lion. Th. fon ol .q{.c .... !ion oh .... ld nee be 

conoid.,od .. opp,oy.l 0' di .. pp.o ... ' b, ,h. Uni.od Stot .. Gon.n ... n. of .h. <onl.n" of Ih .. Bulletin. 
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1R1ID' Y1R1 n'11n'n 

THE JEWISH AGENCY FOR 
nl1:lllln 

PALESTINE 
16 BAST 66TH ST.B.T, HI. yoaE 21. N. 'f 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Congreca tiOD. Jma.mz.al 
Sixt.enth Ay.aue & Pearl Street 
DeZl't" 5, Colorado. 

ID bebal1' o~ • SIlertok I wiah to 
erteD4 to 1011 hi. si.Dcere th·nb tor JOlD" l"tter of 
October 2B*h CO_"tu1At~ hill on hi. "ron _UIII! 
ot tbe .J.1r1 brotwlesst. Mr. She!' ok h 4 •• W appreciat-
lYe ot the sent-Dah e:zp:re •• ed. ~ ..,. • h DO' 
for the tact that he. is .0 ,greatlT PI'~oc{:up1I4 with hie 
work at Lake SUeee~. he would wr1 t. &0 '1Ou perlonall7. 

With renewed thun fro. Mr. Shertok 
aDd hi, varme.t regards, 

bfa 

~t~ 
Beatr1ce r. Al telmler 
Secretary to Mr. Shertok 

UI0 M ... tlcblLlmJ A'n-o N .. W .. 
WIIIIblIl#ODI.OC. 
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CABLE ADDRESS 

JEWAGENCY 

• 
The Jewish Agency for Palestine 

Rabbl Herbert A. Frledman 
Congregatlon Emanuel 
East 16th at Pearl Street 
Denver 5, Colorado 

Dear Rabbl Frledman ;-

2210 M...m\Wlll!lG A w.. N. W. 
WASHINGTON 8, O. C. 

AOAWS 5<111 

October 24, 1947 

Mr. Hamltn has requested 'hat ln his absence I reply to 
your letter of October 20th, request lng the Jewlsh Agency Dlgest of 
Press and Eaents. 

I have forwarded tht name to our New York offlce, as they 
are now ln charge of the maillng of this Bulletln ln the Unlted States 
anil Canada. All correspondence should be dlrected to I-Ir. Macey at ths 
Jewlsh Sgency for Palesttne, 16 East 66th Street, New York, New York . 

In all probab11 i tlss you will not recelve the flrst coples 
for at least three weeks. Tbls 1. unavoldable, and I hope wt ll neet 
wlth your approval . 

Very truly yours, 

Q<,/;~ rJ; 
Mrs. Joy Rublnsteln 



To. 

, 

Ooto ___ _ 

,f , ~ T 
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.,.. ':; .7 " ..... 
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